
NOTES FROM PARIS. ENTERTAINMENT IN AID OF ST. JOSEPH'S
CATHEDRAL BUILDING FUND.

(.From theNatum)
Whbthee Chinese treacheryorFrenchambition has beenthe causeof thepresentwaritmatters littlenow. The French flag is raised,
and the time for blame or discussion is past. Frenchmen of allpartiesnauftunite andsupportit,for thisisnosingle-handed strugglebetween twonations-it isoneinto whichseveralEuropeanStates will
be drawn,andin which somejof themmay have to settle long-standing
accounts between themselves. Last night nearly all themembers ofthe ChineseEmbassy left Paris forBerlin. Interviewedwere left in
the dark,and the only thing thathas transpired is, that they (the
Chinese) are determined to fight out to thebitter end. They say,
11We shall follow the exampleof Russia in 1812, and leave, instead
of Bnow-cov^ered plains, deserts of sand andburnt villages between
usand our enemies, inwhich disease will thin their ranksbetter than

and shot.*' They affi m that they have at headquarters
English, German, and American officers who have been teaching
them the art of war,and that they areapt scholars of late.

Theyattribute the rupture to M.Fournier's report, which was
not duly signedand approvedof in high quarters. They are aware
of the greatloss to the commerceofEuropesuch a warmnst become,
and they areconvinced that, openly or secretly, someof the nations
injured by it willbe on their side.

A discovery just made by two French officers, which simply
consists insteering balloons throughthe air with far more precision
thanshipsat sea,is either likely to put anend to warormake it far
more terrible in theair thanit ever wasonseaor land.

M.Reynardand M.deHaye, for whomGambetta obtained,with
great difficulty, a grant of 200,000 frs. tocarryon their woiks, have
just gone in their balloon to a considerabledistance, andsteered it
back without difficulty to the starting-place, realising what was for
thelast century considered as impossible. Itrequires no stretch of
imagination to realise the change in the whole system of warfare
that this new invention will make. Infact, all the ironclad ships,
the torpedoes,monster cannon,mining insieges, etc., will sink into
insignificance beside whatcanannultheir effects from theclouds.

Itis sal to think that what would be a blessing to humanity
and the greatest conquestof man over the elements shouldbe first
employedinhis destruction by nations calling themselves civilised
anahumane.

J. P.L.

THE AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.

The concert and comedy given in thePrincess Theatre. Dunedin,on
Monday evening, in aid of the Cathedral Building Fund, proved
even more successful than we had anticipated. The house waa
thronged inevery part by amost appreciativeaudience,and theper-
formance was inevery respect capital. To begin with the ladies,as
itis becoming:the Misses Walker, Walsh and Carroll, who each
eangasolo, wereheardtogreat advantage. "My Ariel," givenby
Miss Walker, is a remarkably prettysong, and brought out very
pleasingly the sweet tones of the singer's voice. Miss Walsh had
acquired more confidence than onher former appearance, and there
was no flaw in the brilliant manner in which she sang Ganz's'"

Dear Birdof Winter," asong requiring musical cultivation of no
meankind and much flexibility of voice. Miss Carroll sang with
extreme sweetness and expression Watson's "The song for me."
Messrs.J. P. Harris and H.Beid also sang solos, and each in a
manner that received,as itdeserved, the highest applause. A glee
by St.Joseph'B choirwentverysmoothly, and wasalso much admired.
The instrumental music was a March played in gallant style by St.
Patrick's Band,whocontinue toshow the increasing effects of Mr.
Wißhart'a instructions; a clarionet solo on Irish airs admirably
played by Mr.W. H. Corrigan— and only to be played well by a
master of the instrument; a fantasia, "Erin," by the Garrison
Band, who attendedin full uniform, and whose performance alone
was declared .by the audience tobe worth coming to hear. The
selection of Irish airs given was a very well-chosen one, and the
manner in wfaich thebandinterpretedit was beyond all praise. A
doublehornpipeby Mr.C.Bills andhis pupil wa3 very finelydanced,
and for grace and agility, and all that attends upon the

" light
fantastic toe," could not be surpassed:it brought down thehouse,
asa matterof course,andhad tobe repeatedinreply toarapturous
encore. "The big fat gal," the negro song and dance, by Mr.
Wiggins, wasalso verymuch applauded— nothing, indeed, could be
moreclever in its way ormoreamusing, and inresponse toanencore
theperformer went through witha very lively dance on a pedestal,
which excited the surprise of the on-lookers. At the conclusion of
the concert the Bishopcame out on the platform and spoke a few
words inacknowledgmentof the gratitude he felt to theperformers
whobadgiven so pleasant an entertainment and the audience who
supportedit. He thanked the ladies and gentlemen who had sung,
themembers of the Garrison Band,whohaddone so muchtohonour
theoccasion and playedsocharmingly, the gentleman whosokindly
acted asaccompanist, theperformers who had delighted the house
by their hornpipe dancing, and the gentleman who hadso amusingly
acted thepart ofthenegrogirl. His Lerdsbipaddedthatthe object
of the Catholic community inbuilding their cathedral was, first, the
highest object of all, to which heneednot nowallude ; then their
ownconvenience;and lastly, they had also kept inview the con-
sideration they owed the city, which hadweighed duly with them in
erecting abuilding that wouldbe ornamentaland creditable inevery
way,andin doing this he thought itcould be seenalready that they
weresure of success. Thesecond portion of the entertainmentcon-
sisted of the comedy "

A RoughDiamond," inwhich theprofessional
ladies, Miss Heath andMiss Hettie Howarde, took thepartsrespec-
tively of Margery and Lady Plato,anditis ashigh acompliment as
we needpay to the gentleman amateurs to say that they did not
under the circumstances, appear todisadvantage. Mr. D.T.Carroll's
Sir William Evergreen was an excellent piece of acting, and the
lesser partsof Lord Plato,Captain Blenheim, and.Cousin Joe wore
capitally sustained by the gentlemen who filled them*that is, respec-
tively, Messrs. W. Corrigan, S. G. Popplewell, and Carolin. The
play wascarried through inadmirable style, andcaused great^amuse-
ment. Mr. A. J. Towsey acted with his well-kuown ability as
accompanist throughout the evening,

—
Messrs. C. Begg and Co.

having kindly lent a very fivepianoforte for the occasion.

(FromtheNation.)
The latest issueof the agricultural statistics compiled by the police
for the Registrar-General does not differ in the essential lessons
which it teaches from former compilationsof thekind. It does not
tell quiteso dismal a tale of decay as the average returnof the days
of Lord Carlisle;but the decay of which it does speak would be
quiteenough of itself to delight the heartof that smirking advocate
of the substitution on the soil of Ireland of beasts of the field for
human beings.

Thecentral fact in this return is the same asthat disclosed by
all previousreturns dealing with the same subject. Every y«ar for
the last threedecades we have been informed that moreandmore
land has been going outof cultivation,and thisyearwearepresented
with the same ominous statement. This year the total extentof land under crops is less by 63,732 acres than it waslast year,and
decrease ia noticeable in every province, and inevery speciesof crop
except cabbage,carrots, parsnips,vetches, andrape. The landunder
potatoeshasdecreased by 7525 acres— a strikingproof iv itself that
thepeoplearegoing out of the country, and thar, thtreform, the true
sourceof the wealtnof the country is being dried up. Against such
facts and figureswehaveonly torecord a decrease iv the amount of
bogand waste ladd^ andatrifling increasein thenumber of sheepand
cattle, whichis itself almost balancedby adecrease of 42,169in the
numberof pigs. INVERCARGILL CATHOLIC LITERARY

SOCIETY.

The usual weekly meetingof theabivesociety washeldonThursday
evening, October 9. The attendance was very satisfactory. One
candidate was ba.loted for and duty elected. The programme
for the evening was thenopenedby Mr.D. Bradley, who showeda
keen appreciationof the author's ideal iv

'Fonteaoy," or "Charge
of the Irish Biigade." He evinced also careful preparation and
considerable histrionic ability, beingfollowed by Mr. M. O'Brien,
who engaged the sympathies of the audience witb his rendition of
"The Piogiessof Madness"; he came verynearpeifeciion in his
rendering of it. The President then stated that he believed there
wereseveralgentlemenpresentwho wereanxious to havetheir heads
read,andrequested Mr. Lawrence if he wouldbekind enough to do
so, to which be consented, andseemed to be thoroughly at home in
executing his abilitiesas a phrenologist uponeight gentlemen who
bubmitted themselves forexamination, witha wish ot ascertaining
their bad qualitiesas wellas their good ones, whiub the examiner in
either casedid not conceal, and at the conclusion bia remarks were
criticised individually by thepersonsexamined,andwithafew excep-
tions gave geueral satisfaction. The audieuce sueiued to enjoy it
much better than the persons whose characters were read,and were
also very liberal in their applause. The programme for tho next
meeting wa9then considered. After severalsubject* wereproposed,it
was fiually agreed to that the subject for debatebe '-Suould capita
punishmentbe abolished."After sides were chosen for the affirmative
and negative, themeetingclosed iv due foim.

Privateletters from Abyssinia state that sinceAdmiralHewitt's
Mission,KingJohn, feelingassured ofthe friendship of a Protestant
Power,has taken upa hostile attitude towards the French Catholic
Mission. The missionhouses atAkeour and four other places,have,
been sicked and the missionariesexpelled.
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